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要

國定古蹟二沙灣砲台位於基隆市山坡地區域，長年受自然氣候影響下，加上近年公共建設
道路緊鄰闢建及山坡坡角民間房舍違規侵建，已發生多起砲台城牆龜裂警訊，因此本研究依據
水土保持法、文化資產保存法暨相關法令規定，剖析該文化遺址保育經營相關細則，並研擬保
育計畫以維護國家重要文化資產之可能。其中現今之文化資產保存法對古蹟定著土地，並無明
確權責規範，開發或毀損之處分均採事後罰則，因未訂定技術審查規則，以致政府部門徵用或
使用古蹟定著土地時，開發單位無明確技術規範可資遵循，往往造成國家資源之浪費，而難以
周全；本研究係以水土保持的保育觀點，循水土保持法及文化資產保存法擬定保育計畫以利提
升國家文物保存價值、降低自然災害之可能，其中藉由劃定古蹟保存區範圍之規劃，令採都市
計畫法禁止性之強制規定，進而達到國定古蹟保育、保存的目標。
(關鍵詞：水土保育區劃設、保育經營)
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ABSTRACT

A procedure is presented here for the purpose of achieving the goals of Soil and
Water conservation and long term protection and management of Keelung
Uhrshawan Battery Perfection Site. The public roadway has recently been
constructed nearby and houses on the mountain slope have been built illegally. All
the foregoing factors caused a warning of several cracks on the walls. Therefore
according to Soil and WATER Conservation Act, Cultural Heritage Preservation Act,
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and relevant legislation, the study analysed the details of cultural relics conservation
management as well as a conservation plan for saving domestic assets of culture.
While the current Cultural Heritage Preservation Act has not had any clear
competence to ancient monuments, given the land, the punishment afterwards was
adopted to both development and damage. Without written rules on the technology
censorship, a development unit has not had a definite standard to follow when a
government departments imposed or used historic site given the land so that it would
probably cause the waste of national resources. Taking the view of conservation of
soil and water to follow Soil and Water Conservation Act and Cultural Heritage
Preservation Act, the study drafted a research project of conservation to promote the
value of preserving country’s historical relics and to decrease possibly natural
disasters. By dividing conservation areas of ancient monuments, and adopting
compulsory constriction of the ban of Urban planning Law, it would then reach the
goals conservation of National historic site and conservation targets.
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